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THE JOURNAL.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF PLATTE COUNTY.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 10, 1879.

Communications to lnuro insertion
in the next isne. be in hand on
Jlondays; if lengthy, on Thursdays
precediuc issue-da- y. Advertisements,
of whateVer clasp, should be in baud by
noon, Tuesdays.

Advertisements under this head 15
cts. a line firt insertion, 10 cts. a line
each bubseuueut insertion.

--Tbn JOLICVAI. establNh-mr- nt

Im now pcrmnHCBtly lo-eat- ed

on lltli si root, .Ir

la the JOURNAL bHlldinR.

A light buow squall Sunday
evening.

It rained slightly last Thursday
at this city.

When you want good Tea, cull

and Ece Lamb.

Mrs. Brockhaust, of St. Mary V,

died on the 2d itist.

Mrs. John Johannes went to
Omaha Wednesday last.

The Loup Fork is freezing over,
and the geeso Hying south.

Fancy box paper 15 cts. at Do-laud- 's

Columbus Drug Store.
Hogs at Chicago on the Gth,

choice heavy, $ 1.S0 and $1 So.

School books at Ed. Fitzpat-

rick's, opposite the post-offic- e.

flood undershirts and drawers
for 25 cts. each at L. Kramer's.

Service in the Episcopal Church
on Sunday, tho 11th at 11 a.m.

The cast-boun- d express, Friday,
was covered with ice and snow.

L. Cockburn is now employed
by J. C. Morrissey to keep books.

"Win. Decker sells the colcbrated
and unsurpassed John Parman wag-
ons.

Black Cashmere at 40 cents at L.
Kramer's New York Cheap Cash
Storo.

Commissioner Walker gavo the
Journal oflicc a friendly call last
week.

A car load of the best Colorado
flour received at Herman Ochlrich
& Bro's.

Tho hog market has been going
right up $1.05 per cwt. was paid
Saturday.

A bushel of wheat was worth a
dollar bill, Saturday. This is as it
should be.

An auction was held at "Ryan's
hotel Saturday. A lot of scrapers
were sold.

Wheal No. 2 at Chicago on the
Gth l.2r"i cash; l.25i bid for
December.

Tho iron is being laid on the ex-

tension of tho 11. It. from Osceola to
Stromsburg.

A party of hunters left Watt6-vill- c,

Monday, for tho head-wate- rs

of tho Cedar.

We hear it rumored that Harry
Magoon, of Lost Creek, has lately
sold his farm.

The best 6tock of boots aud
shoes in town at J.'M. Honahan's,
on Olive street.

Try the "Little Fred" 5 cent
cigar., the boss, at Dolaud's Colum-
bus Drug Store.

A vast number of hogs arc being
brought into and shipped from tho
Columbus market.

Jacob Judd, J. II. Thurston, and
John E. Dack, of Lost Creek were in
the city Saturday.

You can buy your groceries
cheaper at Lamb's than at any other
place iu Columbus.

Wo learn from Father Smith
that Mrs. Cleary, of Shell creek is
6ick with dipthcria.

Gerhard Losokc sold to R. II.
Henry, last Wednesday. 53 hogs
weighing 17,220 at $2 70.

John Dcrbiu of Cheyenne was
in the city last week. He has largo
cattle interests in the west.

Tom Lynch met with an acci-

dent, Thursday, and was considera-
bly hurt. His team ran away.

Monday morning was a good
time to track deer, as the ground
was covered with a light snow.

The Sunday School Festival of
the Episcopal Church will be on
Christmas cvc. the 24th. at 7 p.m.,

The Congregational Sunday
School will be held at its usual hour
IMt; a. m.,in the new church building.

Wc learn that Win. Noble of
Clarksville, had au attack of para-

lysis, Thursday, and died iu a few
hour?.

Columbus Engine Co. No. 1

will have a Grand Firemen's Rc-uu-i- on

Ball Christmas Eve. Particu-
lars next week.

Fou.vn. A lady's shawl. The
cwner can havo te same by calling
at this office, proving properly, and
paying for this notice.

There is some talk of trying to
secure the Hed Ribbon orator, Finch,
to give Columbus some more of his
powerful tcdiperauce speeches.

R. S. Clark, who is leaching the
Jackson school, was in the city Sat-

urday. The enumeration of the dis-

trict is about 40, but not all register-
ed as pupils.

Quarterly Conference, Central
Nebraska District, Latter Day Saiuls
will convene at Newman's Grove,

"Madison county, Saturday and Sun-

day, Dec. 13th and 14th.
Madame Dcmorest's reliable

patterns are conceded to be the very is

best Go to Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store and look at the
catalogue aud buy a pattern.

Firemen's ball Christmas cvc.

Mcii3' boots at $1.50 a pair at L.
Kramer's.

Johnnie Moffclt is clerking for
D. C. McGill.

Julius Rasmusscn visited David
City last week.

John Fritz of Madnon was in
the city Mondaj. ,

Judge McAllister has moved his
office to 11th street.

"Hoot" Long of St. Edwards
was iu town Friday.

Children' Balmoral hose at 5

cents a pair at L. Kramer's.

If you want toys of every
go to Ed. Fitzpatrick's.

George Willard, of Genoa, was
in the city all last week on business.

For a first-cla- ss and neat-fittin- g

boot or shoe, go to J. M. Honahan's.
At Lamb's new store you will

find goods at bottom prices for cash.

Ask Frank C.iin how he came
to stand Julius on his car the other
day.

Warren Kcllog left for Cain
Bros, ranch, Saturday. He goes to
stay.

3L T. Kinney and family left on
Monday for their new home at
Grand Island.

D. C. Kavanaugh started yester-
day on a visit. He expects to be
gone two weeks. .

Go to Wm. Bucher's, where yon
will always find, every day, good
soup for freo lutich.

Palmer's Perfume in bulk, the
best in the World, at Doland's Co-lumbt- rs

Drug Store.
Ed. North returned Wednesday

last from Hillsdale, Mich.,where ho
has been attending school.

S. L. Barrett, as teacher, look
charge of the Galley school last Mon-

day, with 1G pupils enrolled.
Mrs. John Routson and daugh-

ter left for Grand Island last week
to visit her sister, Mrs. Brogdcn.

Lamb will pay tho highest mar-

ket price iu cash for butter and eggs.
Second door north of post-offic- o.

Lamb pays cash for all the good
butter and eggg that come along.
Second door north of post-offic- e.

SasBafraiso cures chapped hands.
It never fails. Try it. Prepared
and for Ealc oaly by A. W. Doland.

A runaway occurred on Tues
day of last week, tho particulars of
which wc did not get in time for the
press.

Herman Tirks, of Dixon, 111.,

bought the farm of Goorge Schidcl,
near the Junction of the new road,
Friday.

J. B. Railcy, J. P. elect, is mak-

ing arrangements to secure a room
up-stai- rs in the Bank building for
au office.

Tho express train from the west
Saturday was two hours late, caused
by a broken axle just this eido of
North Platte.

Corsets at 25 cents, and the cele-

brated cork corset can be found
only at L. Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

Ed. Baker took an overland trip
to Madison Saturday. Wo suppose
he wa? in a hurry, or he would havo
taken the "kecrs." u

Wc noticod the familiar face of
our old time townsman E. V. Clark
on our streets yesterday. He was
cu route for Genoa.

G. W. Clark broke his left leg
just above the ankle on Monday
laBt, while working on the new
bridge at Glcason's.

Young men should bear in mind
that next year is leap year, and that
the young ladies do all the sparking
and "question popping."

Win. Tillman came over from
David City yesterday, and started
this morning for Detroit, Mich. A
pleasant journey, "Bjlly."

Snow fell west of this city dur-
ing the day or night of last Thurs-
day. Proof cars going east Friday
morning were covered with snow..

Tho new pork packing estab-
lishment is now ready to receive
hogs to put down. Mr. Elias, the
proprietor, is already making pur-chacc- s.

Prof. L. J. Cramer, principal at
the school in Dist. No. 1, says there
arc about 50 pupils iu the intermedi-
ate department, and GO to 70 in the
primary.

J. M. McFarland, Esq., visited
Genoa last week. He 'reports that
town as rapidly building up, filling
streets &c, and beginning to look
city like,

Rev. J. Q. A. Fleharty will ac-

cept our thanks for a copy of the
minutes of the Nebraska Confer-
ence of the M. E. Church, being the
nineteenth session.

It is expected that Chauccllor
Fairfield will deliver his "Lectnro on
Palestine" next Sunday evening, in
the Congregational church. Public
Invited. No admission fee.

Galbralth Bros, of this city were
moving their stock of implements to
Albion, last week, where they in-

tend opening up In a general im-

plement and hardware business. a

Al. Mitchell aud his brother Ed.
took a trip through David City,
Osceola, Aurora, and other places
last week, returning home Thursday.
All the abovo towns are prosperous.

Fred. Casper, who got his leg
broken near Jackson some time ago,

slowly recovering. The broken
limb will be two inches shorter than
be fore. We saw him at the Surgical
Institute, Saturday.

The A. & Xvro.itl is now head-ingf- or

David City at the rate, it is
said, of a mile u day. Last week the
track was three or four miles out
from U13S5C3.

Barney Bevcrstock received a
barrel of hickory-nut- s from his old
home in Ohio, last week, and his
many personal friends are preparing
for a graud feast on New Year.

We have never seen such a de-ma-

for corn in the citv. Buvers
are jarring over prices, aud every
one seemingly trying to "bull-doz- e'

the other. It sold for 21 cents Sat-

urday.
Dr. Rcilly started for St. Louis,

Srturday, to see his wife who is ser-

iously ill. He informs us that his
patients hcio are left in charge of
Drs. Marlyu aud Mitchell until he
returns.

John McGlinchey has been on
quito an extended tour iu Ohio for
the past two months, returning Sat-

urday evening. He reports a good
time, and business prospects good iu
the cast.

Remember the little ones at
Christmas. If the purse is light, se-

lect some suitable present, or pre-par- o

something at home for a
present to a child on Christmas will
gladden its heart.

The little daughter of Charles
Davis was very ill with dipthcria
last week. This disease seems to
havo taken an epidemic form, as
quite a number of children are re-

ported sick with it.

Lute North camo down from
the west, Sunday. Ho says he came
to fight a "jewell" with a young
man of this city, and tho only thing
to finish the arrangements is the
choice of "weepings."

You don't want to forget that
Engine Co. No. 1 are giving a dance
for the benefit of new uniforms, and
all the boys say that now is the ac
cepted time to let them know wheth-
er you love them or uot.

The new Congregational church
on 13th street, opposite Central
Block, will be dedicated, Sunday
next, Chancellor E. B. Fairfield of
Lincoln, officiating. Other minis-
ters are expected to assist.

Rev. J. C. Evans, lately from
Pennsylvania, preached at the M. E.
Church Sabbath evening, a very
sensible and interesting sermon on
the subject of the Saviour's ecding
the multitude from five loaves aud
aud two fishes.

The court refused to hoar the
application for mandamus to have
the voles ol Gonoa precinct, Nance
co., counted, at Da rid City, last
week. It is thought it will be heard
and acted upon at the term of Dist.
court at Osceola, this week.

Winter is now upon us. The
trees arc stripped of their foliage,
Jack Frost. has killed the grasses,
and everything looks cold and
dreary. Let us, then, have cheerful
times and profitable ones at home
around the sparkling fire-sid- e.

From Henry Leuschc wo learn
that dipthcria or sore throat is still
prevailing in certain neighborhoods
on Shell creek. At August Runke's
five children arc very sick. At II.
J. Leuscho's, also, his oldest, a boy
of ten or eleven years, dying Sun-

day last.
If your child complains of sore

throat, don't delay a single hour,
but call a good physician at once.
Diphtheria is so bad a "disease that
even au excellent physician should
have charge ovor it from the very
first, in order to be sure of success-
ful treatment.

The party of hunters, Horace
Hudson, Wm. Wilkinson, Al. Stcn- -

ger, John Burrows, John Galloy,
Fred. Thomas and John McPherson,
returned Friday. They were past
the headwaters of the Kalamus, aud
killed 3 elk, 5 deer, and any quanti-
ty of small game.

The entertainment of the pupils
in Dist. 13, Friday evening, was a
very pleasant affair. Readings, dia-

logues, recitations, singing, instru
mental music, aud social intercourse
was the order of the evening. Prof.
McGinnitic has au egregious variety
of fossiliferous curiosities.

There waB a hale little man, ye
largo in body, promenading the
streets Friday, on his hands. We
did not learn his name. It appears
that his legs were deformed in con-

sequence of which he sits upon a
little box, tailor fashion, using his
hands for locomotive purposes.

During the funeral procession,
Thursday, of E. C. Kavanaugh, the
horses drawing the conveyance of
the members of the City Council,
became frightened at the cars, one
of them falling under the wagon
breaking the tongue. There was no
further damage douo to speak of.

Parents or those having charge
of children, should be more than
usually careful and thoughtful just
now, while sore throat is so preva-
lent. Teachers should be very vigi-

lant, and note the first appearance of
disease among their pupils. Many

precious life may thus be 6aved.

If any one thiug is needed in the
city, more now than another it is
street lamps. To go through the
streets, knocking your toes on the
uneven side-walk- s, stumbling about
and falling into mud-hole- s, these
dark nights, is not very pleasant, nor
docs it "6how up" the city in the
proper "light." Some of our busi-

ness men have them, but there arc
uot enough by far.

I. C. Karauaugh.
On Wednesday-mornin- g last, when

announcement was made ef tho
death of E. C. Kavauaugh, it could
scarcely be credited that tho man
who was-s- o full of life aud vigor a
week before was lyiug cold and
immovable, clad for the grave.
Truly, the habitations of the dead
and the living are not far asuuder,
aud the summons may come at any
moment to go from the laud of the
living to that bourne whence no
traveller returns.

The deceased was born in Ireland
forty-si- x years ago last June, and
possessed in good measure tho prov-

erbial generosity and impetuosity of
the Irish nature.

He was a man of unbounded en
ergy and activity ; taking a very
lively interest in city and county
politics, he has made his influence
felt in every campaign for several
years. His imperious will held his
forces well together, and whatever
his political opponents had to say
against him, they could not divide,
his following, aud they could not
but acknowledge the intense earn-
estness of his purposes, and the
vehement energy with which ho
endeavored to put them into execu-
tion.

As a friend, the deceased was
ardent and true, sticking all tho
closer when trouble seemed to come
thick and fast. Tho thorough mag-
nanimity of his real nature appeared
iu its strongost light when befriend-
ing those whose liberty was in jeop-
ardy, and who were without other
friends.

He was a man not easily deceived,
and read men's intentions as an
open book. He seemed to delight
in participating in the management
of public affairs, not so much from
a motive of individual gain as for
the. opportunity it gave for the ex-

ercise of his faculties.
At the time of his death he occu

pied the office of councilman for the
second ward of this city, a positiou
which ho held two successive terms.
His official work was, like every-
thing else he undertook, zealously
entered upon, and thoroughly well
done.

Iu his death, his son Daniel C,
loses a fond father, his political
party a very active worker, and the
community, a zealous citizen. Peace
to his memory.

A meeting wa6 held Friday
evening at the office of S. C. Smith,
represented by quito a number of
our business men, to make prelimi-
nary arrangements in the water-pow- er

movement alluded to in last
week's Journal. They concluded
to secure the services of a civil en-

gineer, expert in theso matters, to
examine the water courses, the lay
of tho laud, &c, and if thought to
be a practicable scheme, that wo can
really have a water power of suffi
cient force to run factories, mills,
&c., as wo havo such an abundant
supply of raw material that can bo
manufactured into the staple neces-
sities of life, it will be furthered
with all possible speed.

A Mr. Uemiugton, who lives on
the Cedar and takes care of stock for
Mr. Lamb, has been arrested for
whipping, pounding, and otherwise
cruelly trcnting his own daughter of
12 years, who herded for him, and
his conduct is described as inhuman
and brutal. The girl has been com-
pelled to herd in all kinds of weath-
er, without sufficient food or cloth-
ing, and a just indignation has been
aroused against him. The caso was
before Justice Albert Rose, and we
learn that Ilemington was bound
ovor for trial. Genoa Magnet.

Maj. II. Wasson, late Indian
Agent of Flandrcau Agency, D. T.,
in company with our new attorney
Win. M. Cornelius, called at the
Journal office last Wednesday.
The Major has been assigned an
agency over tribes in Nevada and
California. His headquarters will
be Wadsworth, Nov. He was fa-

vorably impressed with our city and
country. He and Mr. Cornelius
were schoolmates in Penna. He
merely stopped here to sec him, on
his way to Nevada.

. o .
A countryman on Wcduesday

evening going toward home, went
into a house on Shell creek leaving
his little son on tho. wagon. The
little boy, getting cold, went iuto
the house, too ; the horses went oft",

and got into Shell creek, and were
both drowned. They were a splen-
did team, both heavy with colt, aud
had cost $400.

Wc were pleased to chronicle
the speedy recovery of the child of
O. P. Reed, from diphtheria in our
last i&biie, but iu the meantime two
more of his children, Martha and
Ettie, wcro stricken down with the
same disease, and Sunday night at
half past 7 o'clock, the fell disease
carried little Ettie to her heavenly
home.

Attention, Kummer Guard!!
The officers and members will as-

semble in the Town Hall, Friday
Dec. 12, at 4 o'clock p. m. All are
urgently requested to turn out as
business of importance demands a
full expression.

J. N. Lawso.v, Capt. Com.

A friend informs us of a matter
that is deserving of the severest
reprobation. A married man who
had adopted a young lady as a
daughter has had illicit intercourse
with her, she giving birth to a chilffc
about two mouths ago the man
with his wife and the young lady
living in the same bouBC all the while.

Council Chamber.
Colombu8, Neb., Dec. 3, 1879.

At a'spocial mooting of tho City
Council of the City of Columbus, on
tho ovening of Doc. 3. 1879, called
by his Hon. the Mayor for tho pur-

pose of taking action in relation to
the funeral of the lato Councilman,
E. C. Kavanaugh. Tho following
resolutions were adopted :

Whereas, Iu view of the loss we
have sustained by the death of our
associate, E. C. Kavanaugh, aud of
the still heavier los9 sustained by
those who were nearest aud dearest'
to him therefore be it.

Jtetolved, By the Mayor and Coun-cilme- n

of the City of Columbus, that
in his removal from our midst, wc
have lost a member who was ever
zealous in all his undertakings, and
alwayg manifested a deep interest
in the welfaro and prosperity of our
city.

Resolved, That wo Binccrely con- -

dolo with the family of tho deceased
in the loss with which it has pleased'
the Supreme Ruler to afllict them.

.Resolved, That the heartfelt sym-

pathy and sorrow of this Council bo

oxtended to tho relations of the de-

ceased, and a copy of these resolu-
tion be furnished to them by the
Clerk of this Council, and also spread
upon tho records of the Council.

Jicsolved, That this Council do at-

tend the funeral of our deceased as-

sociate in a body aud cause the
Town Hall to bo draped in mourn-
ing for a period of thirty days.

Jicsolved, That these-- resolutions
be published in the city papers of
this city.

Attest, C. A. SfEioE,
V. T. PitiCE, Mayor.

Clerk pro tern.

For the Journal.
Ib Itlemorlani.

Respectfully inscribed to Mr. aud
Mrs. Strong Pepper by one, who,
loving their sister Julia, would fain,
now that she is gone to "that better
country," send a token of sympathy
to those left sorrowing. Havingt
previous to her marriage, taught in
various parts of l'latte aud Butler
comities, thero aro many friends,
who will bo sadly surprised to hoar
of her suddeu death in Lehigh, la.,
last October.
She is gone from the land of tbo dying,

To the land or the living above,
Gone from the kind care of earth friends

To the homo of the Saviour and love;
Gone from thin life and its duties,

Suff'ring and weariness o'er
Sleeping so sweetly; why weep ye,
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This lifo hath its tompest and sunshine,
For many, the sweet gift of love

For each heart, somo days with their
raindrops,

But peace cometh down from abovo.
Tho' cherished aud dear were the home-tie- s

The babe with its faint, helpless call,
Wc trust that tho sister, now sleeping,

Hath found Heaven's peace best of all.

Look up! tho', with tear-drop- s fast fall-
ing

The pain of this grlof checks the
breath,

Dear friends, He hath promised to com-
fort,

We knew of the sadness of death.
David City, Neb. 11. k;

Weather Report.
Review of the wcathor at Genoa,

for the month of Novomber, 1879 :

Mean temperature of mo., dog's... 34.r7
Mean do of same mo. last year as.D.'i
Highest do on the th deg's .73
Lowest do on the 20th deg's .4
Ordinarily clear days , 20
Very cloudy days IU
High winds days
Calm days 12
Rain fell during portions of days. 3
Inches of rain fall 0.8.1
Ain't of rain same mo. last year in 0.45
Inches of snow 1.00

Prevailing winds S. W. to X. W. by
west.

Thunder and lightning on the 10th.
Solar Halos on the 2d. 9th and 13tb."
Lunar do on the 23d and 2Cth. '
Meteor, on the 11th, moving S. W.
Lunar coronas 2d, 4th, 21st, 2.'tb, 2Cth

and 30th.
Fogs 10th, 11th and 12th.
High wind and dust storm on the 19th

from the north.

Letter MAnt,
The following Is a list of unclaimed

letters remaining in the pOHt-oflic- c, in
Columbus, for the week ending Dec.
Cit.la, 1879:
Clark T ewbauer Andreas
Uurran Thos O'l'ool Michael
Lane II G O'Coiior J
Lelaud St Joseph Rogers Stephen
31oriarty Patrick Sparks E
McGuian M E Townscnt i'has'n

If not called for in 30 days will be sent
to the dead-lette- r otlice, Washington, I).
C. When called for please say "adver-
tised," as these letters art; kept separate.

E. A. (iKRKAUD, P. M.

ICoIl of Honor, llt. Io. 1.
For tho week ending December

Gth, 1879.
INTKItMEDIATK DEPARTMENT.

Archie Boncsteel, Alvin Coan,
Earl Poarsall, Clinton Smith, Elmer
Smith, Josie Wells, Harry Complon,
Grant Simpson, Clyde McG initio,
Bruce Monnettc, Georgo Ellis, Leon
Kramer, Alvah Skinnor, Charles
Evans, Ida Baker, Effio Lewman,
Katie Shotwell, Nellie Smilh.Maudc
Tiffany, Mary Fitzpatrick, Alice
Cockburn, Florence Tignor.

Celeste Fifield, Teacher.

Weekly Weather Report.
During the week ending 8 p. m.,

Dec. 7th, the mean temperature of
the air was 25. The lowest ob-

served temperature, VA, was noted
Sunday at 8 a. m. On the average
three-fifth- s of the sky's snrfaco was
covored with clouds. During the
snow of Sunday evening .04 of an
inch of water fell at Columbus.

B. F. Hoyt, Observer.

PreKH Tor Male.
Having purchased a cylinder

press, we will sell the hand press
heretofore in use in printing the
Journal. It is iu excelleut order
good as new, for work size of tho
bed, 27x41. . .

Address, Journal Office,
Columbus, Neb.

Card ofThanks.
We hereby return our aincorest
thanks to those of our neighbors
and acquaintances who have shown
themselves friends indeed, in the
time of our trouble and affliction.

O. P. Reed.
M. A. Reed. a

MARRIAGES.
KOBINSON'-CUIT- ES On Doc. 4th,

1870, nt the Congrcsational parsonage,
by IJov. E. L. Sherman. Mr. George M.
llobiusou aud Miss Viola C rites, both of
Osceola, Toll: county.

MORGAN DlCKIXSON-- On the 23d
day of Nov.. 1873, at Humphrey, by Rev.
Wm. E. Kimball, Asbury W. .Morgan to
Miss Flora V. Dickinson, both of Platte
county.

DEATHS.
KAVANAUGH Died on Wednesday

morning at a quarter before six o'clock,
Edward Charles Kavanaugh, iu the JlHh
year of his age.

HEED On Sunday, at o'clock,
p. m., Mary Ettie, daughtor of Mr. and
Mrs. O. P. Reed, of diphtheria, aged 3
years. Funeral, Monday 2 o'clock, p. in.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisement under this head live
cents a line each insertion.

sCocoanuts at Geo. Riedor's.
Now Millinery at Galloy Bros.

Midgetts 15 cents each at Hud-
son's.

Fresh sour crout at R. T. Bul-lard'- s.

X Cranberries 10 cts. a quart at
Hudson's.

Hurrah for the Revolution Dry
goods store.

. Dolls and doll babies at E. D.
Fitzpatrick's.

Pitro strained honey cheap at
Marshal-Smith's- .

Sauor Kraut at Wm Becker's
at 25cts. per gal.

Heavy grey blankets for $1 a
pair at L. Kramer's..

some of that Mexican Hot
at Geo. Ricdcr's.

One-ha- lf barrel scalding kettles
al the Foundry for $5.

The best Teas and Syrups iu
town at Geo. Ricdcr's.

A good tread power for salo or
trade at the Foundry.

Skates! skates I of all kinds,
cheap at Robert Uhlig's.

Remember, wc aro undersold
by none. Galley Bros.

Call and see the Christmas can-
dies at Hatz & Regatz.

Second hand school books at
Ed. Fitzpatrick's opp P. O.

Fresh sweet cider constantly on
hand at Hudson's.

Two good cigars for fivo cents
at Stillsman's Drugstore.

A now slock of small musical
instruments at Hill & Lubker's.

W. II Randall pays the highest
price for stock, fat hogs and cattle.

Toys and toy books at E. D.
Fitzpatrick'6, opposite post office.

R. T. Bullard's on 11th st., is
the host place to buy your grocer-
ies.

La Carolina, tho best five cent
cigar iu town, at Stillmau's Drug
Store.

Ed. Fitzpatrick sells the most
books and toys, for the least money,
of any one.

Ladies' Coats and DoImanB, in
beaver and diagoual goods, at Gal-
ley Bros.

Come and try the White Sew-
ing Machine at Doland's Columbus
Drug Store.

Full line of ladies' knit goods iu
6carfs, nubias, jackets, etc., at Gal-
ley Bros.

Scst assortment of, Christmas
candy ever brought to Columbus at
Hatz & Ragatz.

New figured Dress goods 12'
cents a yard at Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

Greiseu Bros, are selling the
Reed & Weaver Fine Shoes, the best
in tho market.

Try J. B. Delsman & Co's Lily
Baking Powder and Roasted coffee
their own brands.

Library, Bronze, Bracket, and in
fact all kinds of Lamps at Doland's
Columbus Drug Store.

W. H. Randall will pay the
high6st price for hides, pelts aud
poultry of all kinds.

Easy-workin- g, iron and wood
pumps, best make, at reduced prices
at Robert Uhlig's hardware house.

Needles for all Sewing Machines
aud Sewing Machines repaired at
Dolaud's Columbus Drug Store.

The best stock of Clothing al.
prices defying competition at Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store.

There is no excuse for anybody
freezing this winter when the Rev
olution Store is selling heavy win-
ter coats for $1.75.

A fair Under shirt at I. Cluck's
for 25 els. ; a good Under shirt at I.
(I luck's for .'55 cts.; a daisy Under
shirt at I. Cluck's for 50 ctrf.

If you need a good scoop, or
lantern, or hay-knif- e, or horsebrush
nnd currycomb. If you do, call at
Robert Uhlig's hardware house.

Au immense stock of Cloaks of
the latest and newest designs, just
received at L. Kramer's New York
Cheap Cash Store.

I. Gluck of the Revolution.
Store is the poor man's friend and'
tho old stand-b- y of the larmer,
so don't fail to see him before you
buy.

Best stock of Lamps, Burners,
Shades, Chimneys, &c, ever brought
to Columbus, at Doland's Columbus
Drug Store.

Now is your time, while our
prices nro down, to secure the lightest-ru-

nning, best made, self-threadi- ng T.
machine, with latest improve-

ments, at Hill & Lubker's.
Blank notes, bank, joint, indi-

vidual and work-aud-labn- r, neatly
bound in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

Don't forget that Galley Bros.,
arc still in the field with one of the
largest Hue of goods they ever had,
and intend- - to sell them at low-dow- n

rates for cash. be
Gustave Hcllborn, the fashiona-

ble tailor.epposite the Clother House
on Nebraska Avenue, is turning out
clothing made up in the best ofMyle
and neatest fits. Christmas and'Ncw.
Year's are coming, so now is' yonr
time to secure good and well-mad- e

clothing of him. He never fails to
give entire satisfaction. Give him

call,

IMataWMMUiBMHMHKm

Hickories and Cocoanuts at
Jtiuusons.

A car-loa- d of green apples at J.
B. Dclsmau'8.

Choice fresh ground buckwheat
Hour at Becker's.

Fresh sorghum and buckwheat
flour at Bullard's.

Fresh Oysters, by the cau or
tlish, at Hudsou s.

Be economical and buy your
goods of Kramer.

The largest line of Boots and
Shoes at Galley Bros.

Maplo Syrup and Buckwheat
Flour at Geo. Jijedcr's.

Boys' chopping axes at Robert
Uhlig's hardware house.
- All-wo- ol socks for 20cts. at I.
Cluck's Revolution Store.

A uice lot of pickels at Becker's,
cheapor than the cheapest.

Everybody rushes to I Gl tick's
Revolution Store for Bargains.

It pays to trade at Kramer's
Now York Cheap Cash Store.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's
fino shoes, at Greiscn Bros.

unadulterated strained
honey for salo at Geo. Rieder'a.

You can get a good felt shirt
for 50c ts at the Revolution Store.

Will T. Rickloy pays cash for
Butter and Eggs and vegetables.

R. T. Bullard will sell grocer-
ies at cost, for the next sixty days.

A good Chinchilla overcoat for
I5.75 at I. Gluck's Revolution Store.

Vv-The- re is no place lo get canned
fruits any cheaper than at Hudnou's.

Corn taken exchange for
pump and wind-mill- s, at J. C. Elli- -
oil's.

Cloaks, Circulars and Dolmans,
the newest styles very cheap at Kra-
mer's.

All colors, shades and qualities
of Cashmeres and Merinocs at Kra-
mer's.

All-wool- en colored Yarn for
50cts. at the Revolution Dry goods
store.

Fresh Oysters of the best brands
kept constantly on hand at Hud- -
sons.

A full assortment of fancy gro-
ceries for the holidays at Hatz &
Hegatz.

The cheapest line of Men's and
Boys' Clothing in town, is at Gal-
ley Bros.

Ladies' Misses and Children's
trimmed hats, at lowest prices, at
Ga'llcy Bros.

Go to Marshall Smith's, for your
Over shoes, 25 per cent. less than
Chicago prices.

Coal Tar for preserving fence
posts, &c, for sale at Doland's Co-
lumbus Drug Store.

Hoating nnd cooking stove? aro
still sold at the old low prices at
Robert Uhlig's stove house.

Call at Morso & Cain's and in-

spect a car-loa- d of wagons aud
buggies, just received.

LantcrnB, all kinds and sizes.
Co mo and see thorn at Doland's Co-
lumbus Drug Store.

You must remember that Geo.
Ricder has tho nicest assortment of
choice groceries in town.

Best Condition Powder in the
market for sale at 40 cts. per lb. at
Doland's Columbus Drug Store.

Iron granite ware, the best iu
use, are sold cheaper than the plain
ground ware, at Robert Uhlig's.

Just received, one of the finest
stocks of boots and shoes that ever
came to Columbus, at Greiscn Bros.

L. Krnmer has secured the
agency of Madame Demorest's paper
patterns. They arc the best in the
market.

The most complete stock of
Trusses, Shouldor Braces, Support-
ers, Syringes, &c, in town, at A. W.
Doland's Drug Store.

Insure in tlie Continental In-

surance Company, W. A. Mc-Allest- er,

agent. Otlice on llth st.,
oyer Jas. McAllister's grocery.

The timo is hero for making
sausage; get ye a good low priced
meat-cutte- r, sausage stuflor, hog
pcrapcr and butcher knives al Robt.
Uhlig's hardware house.

Don't miss the opportunity of
getting one of those heavy woolen
winter Suits for 1.50 at the Revolu-
tion Store, before they are all gone.

The best quality, the lurgest
stock and the lowest prices for all
goods can always be had at Kra-
mer's New York Cheap Cash Store.
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I. Gluck, of the Revolution
Store, asks nobody 10 bny of him,
unless he can satisfy them that he
docs belter with them than any
other dry goods house, without any
exception.

Ladies, drop into the Revolution
store, aud take a look at that 50 cts
water-proo- f, which in going off" like
hot cakes ; secure a" few yards of it,
aud be happy.

Day laborers, farmers and me-
chanics, doctors, lawyers and ban
kers, would-b- e county clerks, treas-
urers and sheriffs, they all go to the
Revolution Store for their clothing.

You will always find a good
variety of flour, feed and vegetables
of all kinds, also groceries and pro-
visions sold at bed rock prices at R.

BulIardV, llth street.
Quert. Why is I. Gluck of Rev-

olutionary fame the savior of all
mankind? Becauso he saves every
man and woman who trades with
him, from 10 to 15 per cent, on au
average.

.. ."MV TInrieli onva Ihnf ho linal
just one left of those splendid half-bloo- d

young bull, the get of the
celebrated "Baron Oxford." It canH

bought cheap and ou time, as the
owner don't care to handle it thro'
the winter. Go and see it.

Don't be allured by other dry
goods houses who offer you several
small articles at less than cost, and
then charge you for another articlo
twice or three times its real value,
but go to I. Gluck, who will sell you
good honest goods at cheaper prices
than any body else in town.

All parties knowing thenuelvea
indebted to me are requested to call
and settle, by January 1st., and save
further trouble and cost, as I need
money. E. D. Sheehan.

If you are in need of a new suit
of clothes; if you have auy style
about you, aud want to bo satisfied
in that particular, and also get &

good, substantial suit, be sure to call
on Gustavo Hellborn, on Nebraska
Avenue. This tailor always gives
satisfactiou. He was a long time in
this business in several of the large
cities, ever receiving tho strongest
praise from his numerous customers.
He is not afraid to extend au invita-
tion to everybody to call, give him
a trial, and bo convinced of bis pe-
culiar ability in this business.

For Kent!
Store room or office for reut. In-

quire of C. L. Hill at City Book
Store.

For Wale.
Madame Demoresfs paper patterns

at L. Kramer.

For Sale er Trade.
Tho building formerly occupied

by Olson as a carpenter shop. Iu-qui- ro

of R. B. Mclntirc.

I'eHChes.
Herman Oohlrich Sc Bro. have a

largo utock of dried peaches on hand,
which they are selling cheap.

Tcan.
A largo amount and complete as-

sortment of choice teas will be fouud
at Lynch So Hays's new storo.

IVotlce.
Notice is hereby given that I will

not be responsible for auy debts
contracted by my wife.

Nov. 22, 70. G. W. Clark.

iXotlce.
AM parties knowing themselves

indebted to Will T. Rickly either by
note or book account are hereby
notified to call and settle by tho 1st
day of January, 18S0, aHall unsettled
accounts will be handed to a col-

lector.

Coal Notice.
On and after this date Rock Spring

Coal will be delivered to any part of
the city at tho following rates :

One ton or over $8.50 per ton.
One-hal- f ton.f1.25.
One-fourt- h ton $2.25.
Theso arc cash figures and all or-

ders must be accompanied with tho
ca9h. J. E. North & Co.

l'iutHreM for the llolldny.
All those desiring pictures for the

Holidays will find it to their advan-
tage to give me a call soon, as I am
now doing a superior class of work
in the art of photography, at my
gallery on east llth street, south of
railroad track. 1 also keep for salo
a good assortment of picture frames.
Please give me a call.

Mrs. S. A. Jossely.v.

"special notices.
Advertisements under this head Ave

cents a line, tlrU insertion, three cent
:i line cadi subsequent insertion.

Crout.
John Tanuahill is prepared to put

up erout at 10 cents per gallon, at
('(.ltllllllU.

J3T" Th e Col u nib us .Toarnnl
nnd the American Agriculturist (German
or Knj;lil edition) 1 a yr., in advance.

tSyWK will have two car loads
of calves and yearlings from northern
Illinois by the IWth of December.

Keatim; ,fe Sullivax.

Jtegulnr .Stock Uealer.
AU kinds of horned stock bought

and sold; also fat.nnd stock hogs.
37!)-- y D. Andxrson.

For Male.
One, 100 gallon Evendcn's patent

eoal.oil Tank; a lot of glass candy jars
and one larc heating stove. Apply at
Journal otlice.

Schuyler It! arble Work.
Will furnish tombstones, head-

stones and anything made of nnrble, at
very reasonable rates. Patronize homo
indiirttriei. Apply to Peter Laughlln,
Agent, hoe post-ollic- e is Columbus,
fur particulars.

IWiv tTIettt Market.
W. II. Randall ban opened hn new

meat-mark- et in the old Wm. Rickly
stand on Olive street, lie will pay the
highest price for stock or tat hogs and
cattle, aud for hide, pelts and poultry
of all kinds. He invites all bis old cus-
tomers to call and see him.

iVolice To TeaeherM.
I will be in my office at the Court

House on the tirt and last Saturdays of
each month for the purpoxe of examin-
ing applicants for teacher's certificates,
aud for the transaction of any other
business pertaining to schools.

S. L. l'.AKKKTr,
County Supt.

Thoroughbred 1'oHltrj.
II. V. Mouuett, Columbus, Neb.,

will close out all his surplus stock of K.
Cochin-- , J. ( nrliiut, W. r.JS.Si:inMi,
w". Leghorn and Light Hruhmas before
cold weather, at a acrltice. for want of
room to winter them. Thoroughbred
birds from $1.50 to $3.00 per pair, llar-gai- us

for .some one.

.HillerVt Mercantile College.
Arrangements are made with the

editor of this paper by which student
can enter .Miller's Great Jicrcantile Col-
lege, Keokuk, la., at about half price.
Tlii college is bringing a practical edu-
cation within the reach of thousands ot
young men who cannot afford to attend
the high-price- d colleges. Tuition ia
English branches Is only ?10 a year.

NEW STORE!

HSBWN 0Eii Ba
(Suecesiora to HENRY & BRO.)

All customers of the old firm are cor-
dially invited to continue thtlr pat-
ronage, the same as heretofore; to-
gether with as many new custo-

mers as wish to purchase

GrOOD Q-OOJ- 3S

For the Leait Money.


